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IODGB v. THE QUREN-OPINION IN

ENGLAND.
The Law Journal (London), in its issue of

14ch 29) refers te the judgment ofthe
Judiciaî Committee in this case, which was
criticlZed by IlP.." (7 L. N. 49), and appears
t(> 611t81ta the same doubta as te the correct-

nose Of the opinion expressed by their lord-
ýý1ps Cil the question of Ilimprisonmient

Illlttingimrisnnintwith hard labour.
TheObOI'atinsof heLaw Journal are as

«'ýtiim on the decisions of a Court of

fZal app<3a1 are mainly of value for the pur-
eP0Se 0f bringing home te the appeal j udges the
roioIMbrance, of the fact that they are subject

tocritici5sm We confees that the observa-
tions5 Inade in Canada on a part of -the

P.C.1011 ini Hodge v. Reginam, 53 Law J. liSp.

(t ppa in the April number) are
o vtutweight. It is held by the Judicial

ConirnitteBe of the Privy Council that under
!he Woids 'Punishment by fine, penalty or
InlprisoumentP in section 92 of the British
blOrth Arnerica Act, 1867 (30 Vict. c. 3), the
leo"1Icial 18gidatue of the Dominion of

Cn4have power te impose imprisonmient
*hbard labour. By a well-known mIle of

C%tnuctioni the word ' penalty ' cannot in-
Cde a Particular form of imprison ment,

4 ýimnprisonment is expressly mention-
e TeWord 'imprisonmont,' therefore, je

'bourt inlclude imprisonment with hard
do6s it also include imprisonmieit

With Solitary confinement ? The learned lords
%y ths.t hard labour is generally incident

to ill"0nct but ought it te, be assumed
tt nAct of Parliament which. creates a

ý?''ti0in and begins upon a tabuda rasa,
14 o l e form ofpunishment, t be included.

0,,toh6r because they are often in other
1VM d Other constitutions associateg t'O-

!the? ? TheB judgment wa deliv~ered by Sir

~'g~ PW.eock, and *0 has perhaps the
Of llis high authority. How many of,

the lords differed from the opinion given to,
the Crown it ie impossible to say. From the
peculiar practioe, of the Judicial Committee
in giving judgment, the weight; of their de,-
cisions on professional opinion is dissipated.
To give to the world a decision of the majority
of five lawyers is to give a decision which
has the authority of not even one of them."l

LIBERTY OF THE PRESS ABUSED.

The writer of an article in a recent, issue
of the Manhattan lamente the degeneration of
the great journals of New York within the
past twelve or fifteen years. INewspapers
give, less attention than formerly te topies
legisiative, educational and scientific, and
feed their readers on the unwholesome diet
of sensationalism-divorcea, the phases of
illicit love, and similar scandais. This is not
a healthy symptom of the times, and Mr.
Smalley, the writer referred te, will have the
sympathy of every right-thinking person in
the protest which. he makes against this
abuse of a noble profession. Ijnfortunatoly,
it je not confined te, one city, nor te the
American continent. The samne spirit is
prevalent in England, where journals musli-
room-like are springing up and sustaining a
feverish existence by the total disregard of
the deconcies of life. The columns of rubbish
publishied lately about a breach of promise
case, apparently because the defendant is the
son of an ex-Lord Chancellor, afford, one
illustration. Another remarkable instance
is the recent publication, in a journal like
the Pail Mail Gazette, of the stery that Lord
Coleridge had made an offer of marriage te,
Miss Mary Anderson, the actresp. Surely
the editers of the Poil Mail Gazette were per-
fectly aware that this was a pure fabrication,
without a semblance of plausibility te take
it out of the mess of inane clatter which
daily finds its way inte print. Miss Ander-
son has publicly expressed her pain at the
report, as well as lier indignation that state-
mente of this description should be dissemi-
nated without inquiry. Lord Coleridge also
has deemed it te be hie duty te, meet the
rumor by a fiat contradiction, which. he does
in these termes, in a letter addxessed te the
edfiter of the Pail Mail Gazette :
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